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The collapse of the huge international companies around the 

world increased the interest of provision of appropriate 

mechanisms which reduce practices that lead to 

manipulation in financial reports. Most of the research 

report that these changes in financial statements which are 

practiced by the administrations of these companies and 

according to their desires, are behind their companies’ 

sudden collapses, and that is what called the creative cost 

accounting. A quantitative research method used to measure 

the current study, moreover, 94 auditors participated in this 

study. The researcher employed a simple regression analysis 

to measure the developed three research hypotheses. The 

findings revealed that the highest value was found to be for 

first research hypothesis which stated that (There is 

statistically significant relationship between the general 

standards of external auditing and creative cost accounting 

practices in agricultural businesses), moreover the lowest 

value was found to be for second research hypothesis which 

stated that (There is statistically significant relationship 

between the general standards of external auditing and 

creative cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses) 

as for third hypothesis was found to be moderate which 

stated that (There is statistically significant relationship 

between fieldwork standards for external auditing and 

creative cost accounting practices in agricultural 
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businesses). However, the findings demonstrated that the 

general standards of external auditing have the most 

effective role in reducing creative cost accounting practices 

in agricultural businesses.  

 

1. Introduction 

Over the centuries, some financial specialists, 

investors and tenants lost a lot of money, as their 

choices were made on the basis of data that depended 

on different types of innovative accounting. Therefore, 

a great need has arisen to limit these methods and find 

appropriate answers to this problem. Inspectors add 

more credibility to monetary data and budget reports. 

They can play a functional role in reducing the effects 

of this problem. These appraisers may distinguish 

these documents from inventive records, as they must 

have a lot of information about reporting and 

reviewing appeals. The fundamental problem is not 

with the capacity of the evaluators but with their 

morale. Some interested people accept that the 

examiners' morale is a higher priority than their 

ability. They accept that when inspectors follow the 

moral guidelines of their calling, they will be able to 

play a more meaningful role in distinguishing between 

different strategies for creative accounting methods, 

and they will be able to add enough answers to it. 

practice. negative. Assessors must be able to repeat the 

test, and they have sufficient information on 

accounting and auditing standards, but when they do 

not follow their professional ethics, they will not be 

able to grant benefits to the test. Overall, and they will 

not be able to give reasonable answers to the question 

Since the credit crunch has been shown to lead to an 

increased risk of unscrupulous behavior and extortion 

(Saleem, 2019), we see that exploring the auditors' 

morale to distinguish between acts of inventive 

accounting is a major problem.  

The question of the current revision seems clear. The 

role of ethical review in the differentiation and 

elimination of innovation accounting activities is 

considered more important than the ability of 

assessors, as the vast majority agree that when 

examiners have the necessary skills, they can identify 

and identify themselves. depart from this practice. In 

this way, the role of examiners should be initiated to 

better analyze and limit the activities of creative 

accounting (Ochotorena, 2018).  

This istudy iis idue ito ithe iimportance iof iuncertain 

iresults ifor iclients, ias isome iof itheir ichoices 

idepended ion iunfounded ifinancial iinformation. iAt 

ia itime iwhen ibudget isummaries idepend ion 

iinventive iaccounting, ithe ireported isalary ican ibe 

ialmost ihigher ithan ithe iactual ione. iIn iaddition, 

iinnovative iaccounting ican ilead ito idifferent 

iestimates iof iresources iand iliabilities ithan 

igenuine. iThe iimportance iof icurrent iresearch 

igrows ias iwe idecide ion ithe itask ithat iauditors iare 

iprepared ito iperform iby iidentifying ithe iactivities 

iof icreative iaccounting. iIn iaddition, imoral 

istandards iare isignificant, iso iany iinvitation iis 

idetrimental iwhen ia ihuge inumber iof iits iexperts 

ido inot ifollow ithe imoral iguidelines iof ithe 

iinvitation. iThese icollapses iare ian iimportant ijob 

ifor iauditors iin iseparating iinnovative iaccounting. 

iIn iaddition, ithese idisappointments ihave ihad ia 

inumber iof ieconomic iand isocial iconsequences. 

iThe ipublic ibelieves ithat iadministrations, ibosses, 

iaccountants iand iaudit ifirms iare ilargely icapable. 

iCorrupt iauthorities iand iCEOs iof ithe iaccounting 

irequest iand iauditors iare ifully iconsidered itargets 

ithat ihave ibeen iconsidered isignificant 

idisappointments ifor ithese iorganizations i(Al-kake 

i& iAhmed, i2019). 

Over ithe icenturies, ithe iworld ihas iseen ian 

iimprovement iin ithe isize iof ithe iorganization's 

imoney iexercises, ifrom ibeing ismall ifoundations 

iwith isimple iexchanges ito ilarge icompanies iwith 

ihuge itasks, iwhich irequired iworking iwith idifferent 

imethods iand istrategies ito iguarantee ithat ibusiness 

iowners imaintain itheir ireserves iand ireduce ierrors. 

iand iaccounting icontrol. ithe imost isignificant iof 

ithese iaccounting ireview imethods, iwhere iit iis 

iintended ito iguarantee irespect ifor ithe iaccounting 

iand imonetary itasks icontrol iand ierror iand 

iconsequently iguarantee icustomers ito ithe itax 

ireports ifor itheir iwell-being i(Ferri, i2017). 

iTherefore, ithe iidea iof i iinnovative iaccounting ihas 

ibecome ia iconcentration iand iconsideration ifor 

iaccountants iand iauditors iin irecent iyears, 

iespecially iafter ithe icollapse iof iEnron's 

iorganizations. iThis iopportunity iled ito ithe 

icollapse iof ione iof ithe iworld's ileading irating 

iagencies i(Saliha i& iFlayyihb, i2020) ito 

idemonstrate ithe icontribution iof icurrency icontrols 

ithat ihave itaken iplace iin iEnron ithanks ito isome 

iingenious iaccounting istrategies. iUndoubtedly, ithe 

iuse iof isuch ipractices ihas ia imajor iimpact iby 

idestabilizing imarket iconfidence iin ithe idata 
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icontained iin ibudget istatements idistributed iby 

iorganizations. iLoren iBrandt i(2009) iargues ithat 

icreative iaccounting iplays ian iimportant irole iin 

ithe iunexpected icollapse iof isome iorganizations 

iten iyears iago, ileading ito ithe idisappointment iof 

ithe iaccounting icall ithat ireached ithe iexpected 

ilevel iof ithis icall. iHowever, ithe iinspector's ijob iin 

ipursuing icreative iaccounting iis ione iof ithe imost 

idubious iquestions ibefore ithe irecall iso ifar. iIt ican 

iwell ibe isaid ithat iit iis ione iof ithe ibasic itechniques 

ithat icontribute ito ithe isupposed ihole iin idesires 

i(Bacha, i2019). iConsidering ithe iimportance iof ithe 

iexternal isensor ipart iin ireducing ithe irisk iof 

iinventive iaccounting, iwhich iis ireflected iin iits 

idegree iof isimplicity, ithis istudy iaims ito ievaluate 

ithe istrategies iused iby ithe iexternal isensor ito 

irecognize iaccounting itechniques iin iorganizations 

i(Solikhah iand iJariyah, i2020). 

Previous iresearch irecognized isix ikey ideterminants 

iof iinnovative iaccounting: iasset iownership, 

icompany isize, idebt/equity iratio, iprofitability, 

icapital iconcentration iand iinstitutional iinvestors 

i(Muluk i& iHerianti, i2019). iIt iis inot iknown iif 

ithese ideterminants iremain iconstant ifor iJordanian 

iorganizations, iso ithis ireview iwill iexamine ithe 

iidea iof i iinnovative iaccounting ifor iJordanian 

icongregational iorganizations. iIt iconsidered ithe 

idegree iof ianchoring iof iinnovative iaccounting 

ipractices iwithin iJordanian ichurch iorganizations 

iand iwho iinfluences ithese iorganizations ito itest 

icreative iaccounting. iAs ifor ithe ieffects, ihe 

iquestioned iinstitutional ispeculators, iadministrative 

ibodies iand icorporate iadministration. iIn iaddition, 

iit idecided ihow iany ianchoring ican ibe ihandled ito 

ihelp ispeculators iand ithe iorganizations 

ithemselves. iThis icreated ithe ineed ito ibuild ia 

istructure ito irecognize iand imitigate ithe iimpact iof 

icreative ireporting iwithin iJordanian ichurch 

iorganizations. iThe ireview ibegan iwith ia 

iJordanian-centered iinventory iwork iinvestigation, 

iafter iwhich ia ifield istudy iwas iconducted ithat 

iincluded iinterviews iwith iselected irespondents 

ifrom iJordanian iorganizations iand iadministrative 

ibodies. iThe isurvey iresults irevealed ithat 

iinnovative iaccounting imethods iare iburied iin 

iJordanian iorganizations, ibut inone iof ithe ithree 

idisputed imeetings ihas iany iimpact ion ithe iability 

iand iwillingness ito itest icreative iaccounting. iThis 

iexploration iprovided iboth ihypothetical iand 

ireasonable iinformation iin ithe ifield iof iknowledge. 

iGiven ia idifferent iview iof ithe iunderstanding iof 

iinventive iaccounting ipractices iin iJordan iand 

iextended ithe icurrent iwording ihere, ithe isurvey 

iwith iinformation ifrom iJordan iis icurrently isparse. 

iThe idelivered istructure iprovides iassistance ito 

ispecialists iand ifinancial isupervisors iwho iare 

iinvolved iin ithe idecision. iThis ireview iis isubjective 

iin ilight iof ithe ifact ithat iit irequired ia iwell-

qualified ievaluation iof ithe iinventive iaccounting 

iidea. iI ihave iexamined ianother ipart iof ithe 

icurrent iproblems. iThe iissues iof iinventive 

iaccounting ihave ibeen iincluded iin iaccounting ifor 

iquite isome itime, ibut iit ihas ifocused ion ihigh 

ilevels. iWe ihave iexpanded ithis iresearch ito ia 

icreative iregion iperspective iand iadded inew 

iperspectives iby ihypothetically ilooking. iThis 

ireview ihas icreated ia iframework ithat ican ibe iused 

ito idiscern iand imitigate ithe ieffect iof iinventive 

iaccounting. iThis istructure iis ithe ifirst iof iits ikind 

inow iand ihas ibeen ireceived iby isome iof ithe 

irespondents iwho irequested iduplication. iSo iin 

igeneral, ithis ireview ihas iprovided inew 

iinformation iand iexpanded iexisting iinformation 

iwithin ithe iaccounts. iHe imade ia inew 

iarrangement iand ia iview ion ian iissue ithat ihas 

ibeen ia iproblem ifor ithe itwo iorganizations iand 

ithe icontrols i(Ahmad i& iAlrabba, i2017). 
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Fig.1: Research Model 

 

The research hypotheses are:  

H1:  "There is statistically significant relationship 

between the general standards of external auditing 

and creative cost accounting practices in agricultural 

businesses.  

H2:  "There is statistically significant relationship 

between fieldwork standards for external auditing and 

creative cost accounting practices in agricultural 

businesses.  

H3: "There is statistically significant relationship 

between reporting standards for external auditing and 

creative cost accounting practices in agricultural 

businesses.  

 

2. Literature 

2.1 Theoriticals & Literatures  

A large number of academic articles have been written 

on creative accounting. However, it is openly known 

that Anglo-Saxons were the first to reveal creative 

bookkeeping in their writings in the 1970s. Dugar & 

Gujarathi (2018) wrote about accounting essays in her 

writings and gave up a rule for certain inventive 

bookkeeping.iSimilarly, iKhan iet ial. i(2020) 

iconcludes ithat icreative iaccounting iis ia iweapon 

iused iin ithe ifundamental icircumstances iof ia 

icompany. iThey ialso iassumed ithat iinventive 

iaccounting iis inot iso iterrible iif ithe icompany ihas 

isome iadaptability iin iits iaccounting ipolicies. 

iFurther iclaim ithat iit iis ibased imore ion ia 

icompany's imoral iclimate ithat iit imanages ihow 

iand iwhy ithe iboard iarms iinventive iaccounting 

ipractices. iWhile isome iresearchers ihave ifocused 

ion itracing ithe imurky iside iof icreative iaccounting, 

ithey irehearse iand iargue ithat imisfortune igenerally 

ioccurs iwith iregard ito ithe idirect iexploitation iof 

iEnron iand iWorldCom's iinventive irepresentation 

imodel. iAs iArgento iet ial. i(2018) ihave iconfirmed 

iin itheir iwritings ithat ithe ieffort iis iat irisk iwhen 

iyou ienjoy iinnovative iaccounting ipractices. 

iBecause ithese ipractices ioffer ia ifixed ibenefit ionly 

itemporarily. 

Agricultural ibusinesses iwill ino idoubt ibe 

isurrounded iby iembarrassment. iSo ithere iis 

iactually ia ineed ifor ia inarrow iadministration ito 

ithe imonetary iannouncement. iLastly, iit iis 

iassumed ithat ithe iadministration imust itry ito 

idiscover iall ithese icauses ithat ican iencourage 

iinnovative iaccounting ipractices. iSupervisors iand 

iinspectors iplay ian iimportant ipart iin ievery 

ibusiness. iTowards ithe iend, ithe ileader ireceives 

iawards ifor ipresenting ithe iorganization. iManaging 

iclose ito ithe iexaminer ican ireduce ithe ichances iof 

iapplying icreative iaccounting. iSolgi iet ial. i(2019) 

ifind ithat ithe iinclusion iof ioutside ichefs icould 

iundermine iinnovative iaccounting ipractices. iIn 

iaddition, ithe igreater ithe inumber iof iexternal 

iclients, ithe iless iinventive ithe iaccounting 

irepetitions. iThey ifurther isaid ithat ithe 

icontribution iof iexperts iin ithe ichoice iof ifinancial 

ipartners ican icreate iconfidence iin ithe ibusiness. 

iFinally, iit iwas iassumed ithat iqualified iaccounting 

iorganizations icould ihelp ito iuse iadequately 

iinnovative iaccounting istrategies. iHe ifurther 

irecommended ithat icorporate igovernance ibe ithe 

iideal iapproach ito ireduce ithese ipractices. iKim iet 

ial. i(2019) iargue ithat ithe imoral iacts iof icreative 

iaccounting iare ipresent, ithere iare ifundamental ito 

General Standards of External  
Auditing   

  

Creative Cost Accounting  

Practices   
Agricultural Businesses   

  

Field work Standards for External  
Auditing   

  

Reporting Standards for External  
Auditing   
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iexternal ireviewers ito ihelp idevelop itheir iskills iand 

iaccuracy ito ifind ia ifalse idemonstration. iIt iis 

idifficult ifor iindividuals ito idistinguish ibetween 

iinventive iaccounting iand imisrepresentation, ibut 

inot ito ian iexternal iappraiser, iit iis iimportant ito 

ihave ithe iability ito iseparate ismall ihairline 

icontrasts ibetween ithe itwo. iExternal iexaminers 

icould itake icare iof ithe iwork ito isee iif iit iwas 

iextortion ior ia ifinancial imistake ithat iwas icausing 

idifficulties. iTo iprevent ifuture iextortion ifrom 

ioccurring, ithe iauditor imust idiscover ithe 

itechnique iof ithe iwrong iindividual iin iorder ito 

ilead ithem ito ithe ibest ifor ithe icompany, iwithout 

iexcluding icontrollers iwho iplay ia isignificant irole 

iin ito igive ibest idirection. iand ithe idata ito ihelp 

itheir iwork. iThu iet ial. i(2018), iJournal iof 

iEconomic iLiterature iarrangement: iCreative 

iaccounting iis iimportant ifor iinspectors ior 

icommittee ito iachieve ithis, iit igives iorganizations 

ithe iability ito icontrol ithings iin ia idesired iway, ibut 

ithe itraining iis inot isatisfactory ifrom iethical ipoint 

iof iview. iThe igovernment ior iconcerned ispecialists 

ifound ia iway ito iprotect iorganizations ifrom isuch 

ipractices, ibut ithe ieffort iwas inot igood. iThere iare 

imany ibudget isummaries iclients iwho iare inot 

ifamiliar iwith iinventive iaccounting ior iexecutive 

irecruitment iand itherefore ithe iboard ihas ithe 

iflexibility ito icompile ithe ibooks ias ithey iwish. 

iLooking iat ithe isurvey iconducted iby iOrial iand 

iCatherine, ione ican iassume ithat ithere iis ino 

isatisfactory ianswer ito ithe iquestion iof iinventive 

iaccounting. iHowever, iby imaking ichanges ito 

iaccounting iprinciples, iwe ican icontrol ipractices ia 

ibit, ifor iexample iby ireducing ithe iamount iof 

idecisions iin ithe ifinancial istatements iand 

idetermining itechniques ito icontinue iunder iexplicit 

icircumstances. iJewalikar i& iShelke, i(2017), 

i"Accounting iManipulations: iA iReview iof ithe 

iLiterature iand ia iProposed iConceptual 

iFramework": iThis iarticle ipresents ithe iissue iof 

icontrol iand icharacterizes iaccounting icontrols iin 

idifferent iways iand iexpresses ithat icontrols iare 

ibased ion ithe iobjective ito ienter iit. iThere iis ino 

iright imethod ito iremove isuch iinappropriate 

ibehavior ifrom ithe icadre, ibut iby iadvancing imoral 

iperspectives iin ithe icorporate iworld, ithe ichances 

iof isuch ipractices imay ibe ilimited. iThe isignificant 

iexplanation iexpressed iby iresearchers ifor 

iaccounting icontrols iis ithe icost ito ithe 

iorganization iand ithe idifference iin iratings iand 

idestinations ibetween isupervisors iand iowners. 

iOwners istock ithe iorganization iwith ilong-term 

isustainability iand iproductivity, ibut ithe ileader’s 

igoal ivaries iwhile imaintaining iadditional ibusiness 

ibenefits i(Antal, i2020). i 

The icontribution iof isupervisors iin imanagement 

iexercises ican ibe itaken iout iexactly iwhen ithey ican 

irelate itheir irelationship ito itheir iefforts. iThe 

iethical ithinking iand iattention iof ispeculators 

iabout ifinancial iand iaccounting ipolicies ican ihelp 

ireduce imanagement iexercises. iKhan i& iSubhan, 

i(2019), i'How iand iwhy icredit irating iagencies 

idislike idifferent icustodians': iCredit ibureaus iserve 

ipartners iin ispeculative ielections. iDue ito ithe ifact 

ithat ifull ico-operation ion ithe istudy iof ifiscal 

isummaries iand imeetings, iincluding imeetings, iare 

iindependent, ifinancial iexperts ibelieve ithat ithe 

iinformation ior idata iis ireliable. iFor inow, 

ispeculators ihave ibegun ito ireview ithe ivaluation 

imethodology iof ithe irating iagency iand ifirmly 

ibelieve ithat ivaluation ishould inot ibe ithe ionly iway 

ito iselect ia icompany. iThus, ia iclose idomestic 

iaddition iwill ibe ian iexplanation ifor ithe iloss iof 

iconfidence iin ithe iCRAs iassessment iframework. 

iUnder icurrent icircumstances, ithe iCRA ineeds ito 

idominate ithe imarket ito irestore iconfidence. 

iHunde i& iBayu, i(2020), i iAdoption iand 

iAccounting iQuality: iA iReview" iThe iUniversity iof 

iColorado iat iBoulder, iapproved ia ipaper iplan 

istating ithat iaccounting imanagement iand 

iimaginative ihandling iof idocuments iis iproving ito 

ibe ithe inorm itoday iand ihas ibeen idemonstrated. 

isignificant ifor igovernment iagencies ito istep iup 

iquickly. iDespite ithe ifact ithat ithe istandards iset 

iout iin iare isimilar ito istandards, ithe ipublication iof 

ithe iprinciples ihas isome iimplications iin ithis 

iframework. i 

Li, i(2020), iThe iSelf-Management iof iBusiness 

iManagers iAct: iA iComparative iReview i": iSelf-

governing istock iexchanges ishould inot ibe 

iconsistently itreated ias inegative, ithe iexpectations 

ibehind ithe istock imarket iand iits ieffects ion ithe 

iability ito iLong-term isupport iand iproductivity iin 

ibusinessprovide itransparency iand ito icreate ia 

imoral iclimate iin ithe icorporate iworld. iAs iwell ias 

ithe irestrictions ithat ican ibe iimposed ion itrade 

iand iorganizations. i, iautonomous iexchanges iare 

itreated idifferently iin idifferent icountries iand ithere 

iare imany icountries iwhere iautonomous iexchanges 

iare inot ilimited ior iexcluded iand iit iis irecognized 

ithatThese iproblems ican iexist iif ithe icase iis icalled 

ito iillustrate iinvestors iand ican inot ibe icompletely 

ieliminated. i 

Chedid i& iChaya, i(2020), i iexplained ithat ithe 

iIndian imarket ihas inever ibeen ioverwhelmed iby 
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iany ideveloped ieconomy ifor ia ifew iyears iback, ias 

ithe inumber iof ispeculators iand ibroad imarket 

iparticipants iis iconstantly idriving ia imarket iwith ia 

iwide irange iof ieconomies iahead iof ithem. 

iHowever, ithe isecurity iof ispeculators iin itheir 

imarket ideclined, iforcing iplayers ito iwithdraw 

itheir imoney iand ifind ian ialternative imethod ito 

icontribute. iIn-depth iinvestigations iof ithe 

iconditions iin ithe iIndian imarket, ias ireported iin 

ithe inewspaper, iit iwas ilater iseen ithat iselection 

idecisions iavailable iwithin ian iaccounting 

iframework iand iadaptability igiven iin ithe ioffice 

iguidelines iwere ithe isignificant iexplanation ifor 

iaccount icontrols. iIn iaddition, icritical idynamic 

iand isubjective ielements iprovided ian iunjustifiably 

ipreferred iposition ifor ithe iboard ito ishape idata iin 

ithe iideal iway. iLast ibut inot ileast, ioffice icosts iand 

icontrasts iin ithe iselection ior iassessment iof iboard 

imembers iand iinvestors iconvinced imanagers ito 

icheck ithings iaccording ito ithe iideal iresults. i 

Farris io. ifl. i(2020), ithe iimpact iof ithe isurvey ion 

ithe iprofits iof iexecutives iamong icompanies iwith 

iunusual imonetary iperformance. iJournal iof 

iAccounting iand iPublic iPolicy: iThe iresults 

iindicated iin ithe ipaper ithat ithere iwas ia ihigh 

iprobability iof iaccounting imanagement iin iEnron's 

ifinancial ireports ifor iquite isome itime ibefore 

ibankruptcy. iHe ialso irevealed ithat ithe iregulator 

ihid imuch iof ithe iavailable idata ithat icould ihave 

iled ileading ianalysts, imodern ispeculators iand 

iexecutives ito ireview iEnron's iperformance iand 

ideduct ithe icost iof ishares. iFang, i(2019), 

i'Affiliates' iEfforts ion iCorporate iReporting: iA 

iSurvey iof iWorld iBank iRelations iand ithe 

iAustralian iMinerals iIndustry i', iAccounting, 

iAssociations iand iSociety: iBusiness 

iAnnouncements iare ian iImportant iReality iof 

iBusiness iVoting iand iThere iare iAffiliates' iEffective 

iGuidelines ifollows. iHu io. ifl. i(2018) i'Business 

iEthics iand iOrganizational iChange', iJournal iof 

iManagerial iAudit: iThere iis ilittle ievidence ithat 

irecent idevelopments iin irecognized iethics ihave 

ihad ia imajor iimpact ion ihierarchical iactions. iThis 

iwas ialso ithe imeaning iof ithe idebate ion isocial 

iobligations iin ithe i1960s i- ia idebate iin iwhich 

icurrent ibusiness ipractices iare ias iclose. iThe ipoint 

ihere iis ithat ibusiness iethics iand isocial 

icommitments ihave ifailed ito i'take iroot' iin ilight 

iof: 

A. They iremained iconfused iand iinsecure. i 

B. Businesses ido inot ihave ithe isystems ior 

ithe iinterest iin ichoosing ithem. 

iConsequently, ino imorality ior iobligation 

ientered ithe iminds iof iassociations. 

iExperts ihave imisjudged ithis iand ido iso 

iin ilight iof ithe ifact ithat ithe iweight iof 

idiscussions iin ithe ifield iof ibusiness iethics 

iencompasses ithe ibrokerage ileadership 

ithat idescribes imuch iof ithe ihistorical 

icontext iof ithe iway iwe ithink iabout 

imorality. i 

C. Davila i& iDitillo, i(2017), i" iThe 

irelationship ibetween iwage iequalization, 

iannual ivaluation iand iprofit iratios ion 

iKazakhstan's ishares i"Asian iJournal iof 

iFinance iand iAccounting: iThis iis ian 

iobservational idocument ishowing ithe 

irelationship ibetween ipersonal iexpenses 

iand iwage iequalization itests. iSpeculation 

itests iin ithis idocument iconfirm ithat ithere 

iis ia ilarge ilink ibetween ithe itwowhich iis 

ithe iavailable ipayment iand ithe 

iproponents iof iequalization isimilar ito 

ithose iwho ido inot ifollow ithe iequalization 

iand iParvez ialso icloses ithat ithere iis ia 

icritical ilink ibetween ishare iproductivity 

iand iequalization, itemporary ibenefit. i 

Like iMcMurray, iand iothers. i(2018) iexplains iin 

idepth ithe icomplete icontrol ieffect. iAccording ito 

ithem, ithe icontrol iof iregistrars ican iaffect ithe icost 

iof ithe ioffer iand iits icapital imarket iclimate ias ia 

icompany. iFull iscale icontrol iincreases ithe irisk iof 

ispeculation, iwhich ican icause imisfortune. iThey 

irecommended ithat ian iorganization irespecting ithe 

iflight iclause iof ithe iadministrative iand 

iadministrative ielections ishould ibe ibased ion ia 

igenuine imonetary ireport. iCorporate imanagement 

iplays ian iurgent irole iin ithe imonetary idynamics iof 

iany iassociation. iCorporate imanagement iserves ias 

ithe iprimary iadministration ithat ioversees iand 

ioversees iorganizational iexecution. i 

According ito iMcMurray, iet ial. i(2018) icorporate 

imanagement iwork, ieverything iis ibased ion 

iassociation istructure, imanagers iand itheir 

iadministrative icooperation. iIn ithis iway, ithe 

ientire iplanned ireview istructure iprevents ipractice 

ifrom iachieving iinnovative iaccounts. iTherefore, 

igroup imanagement iis ithe imost iideal iapproach ito 

icontrol ithe idishonest iactions iwith iinnovative 

iaccounting. iIn ithe isame iway ias iShields, iet ial. 

i(2018) iclarify ithe irelationship ibetween icorporate 

imanagement iand iinventive iaccounting, ias ithey 

imaintain ia isolid irelationship iwith ithe 

iorganization's ihypothesis. iAccording ito ithe isurvey 
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ireport, iclashes ibetween iboss iand iowner ican ibe 

ithe isubject iof icreative iaccounting iattempts. iSince 

ithe ileaders imake ithe idecision ito iprotect itheir 

iinclinations iinstead iof ithe iowners. i 

As istated iin iKordsachia, i(2020), ithe icentral 

iadministration ihas ia ipreferred iposition ito itease 

iits ishares iin isuch ia irequest ithat ithey imay iapply 

ithe ialternative ifirst iand ithen idiscover ithe 

iinformation. iAs ishown iby iresearch iconducted iby 

iTunji iand iothers. i(2020) iis ian iimmediate ilink 

ibetween ithe iCEO iand ithe iremuneration ifor 

iinvestment iopportunities iand ithe iprocessing iof 

imeetings, igiven ithe isituation iof ienormous 

icontrols iby iCEOs iover iinvestment iopportunities, 

iwhich iin ithe iBoard's iremuneration ian iacceptable 

imonetary ipresentation iof ian iorganization iis 

iextremely iimportant. iThe ihigher ithe ibenefit, ithe 

ihigher ithey iare icompensated ias isupervisors. 

iMoral ihelps iadvisory iaspiring idirectors iwhat iis 

iright iand iwhat iis ihappening ito ithem. iFollowing 

ithe iright imorale, iyou iwill ibe iinvolved ioutside iof 

ia icrisis. iIn iany icase, iin ithe icurrent istate, ithe 

icorrect imorality imeans iwhat iis iright ifrom ian 

iindividual ipoint iof iview. iThis iwill ibe ithe iideal 

iwrong iapproach ito ithinking iabout iexperts ias iwell 

ias icultural icustoms. iGhadhab iand iothers. i(2019) 

iconducted ia isurvey iof iassembly icompanies iin 

iNigeria. iThey iassumed ithat imonetary idetail 

iinformation ihad ian ieffect ion iadministrative iand 

ibusiness idynamics. iThey ialso iexpressed ithat ihigh 

isimplicity iis iintended ito ikeep ithem iaway ifrom 

icorporate imisrepresentation. iAl iMomani iand 

iHawashe, i(2019) iexamined ihow imuch ia ireviewer 

iis imorally ifit ito irecognize iinnovative iaccounting 

ipractices. iAnd ifurther idiscover ihow imuch ian 

iinspector's imorale ican iinfluence ithe iactions iof 

icreative iaccounting. i 

2.2 A Brief History of External Audit 

The review reveals the gradual progress in the capacity 

for individual intentional action to work generally 

required by the state in a coordinated and experienced 

manner. The review work evolved from the ability to 

fundamentally confirm events and actual material, for 

example in the English Treasury, to ensure that 

reports are reliable with strategies and exposure 

(Karim, et al. 2017). Anthropologists have uncovered 

records of review actions back to the early Babylonian 

time frame. The ibeginning iof ithe icurrent irevision 

iis idue ito ithe iincrease iin ithe iadvanced 

iorganization iat ithe ibeginning iof ithe imechanical 

iupheaval. iThe iprogress iof ispeculative imoney ito 

iorganizations iand ithe ioverall idistribution iof 

imonetary iassets ithrough ithe ifinancial iexchanges 

idepends ito ia ilarge iextent ion ireports iarranged iby 

ithe iBoard iof iDirectors. iThis icycle iis isimple iand 

ithe iappraiser iis itasked iwith iproviding iaccurate 

idata ion ithe idecency iof imonetary ireports i(Sadiq, 

iet ial. i2019). i 

The iAudit iis ia ideliberate iand icoordinated icycle ito 

igather iand ievaluate idissatisfied irelevant ievidence 

ion ifinancial imethodology iand iopportunities ito 

iconfirm ithe iconsistency ibetween ithese iexplicit 

istatements iand imeasures iand ito icommunicate 

ithe iresults ito iintrigued iclients i(Salehi, iet ial. 

i2020). iSpeckbacher, i(2017) iconsiders iassessment 

ias iaccounting iand iestimation iof ievidence iof 

iinformation ito idetermine iand icover ithe ilevel iof 

iagreement ibetween ithe idata iand ito iestablish 

istandards ito ibe icompleted iby ia icompetent iand 

ifree iperson. iThe iReview iAssociation iis ia 

icoordinated iand iintentional icycle ito icollect iand 

ievaluate iobjectively iapplicable ievidence iabout 

ifinancial imethodology iand icapabilities ito iconfirm 

ithe ilevel iof icorrelation ibetween ithese iclaims iand 

iexplicit imeans iand ito ideliver ithe iresults ito 

iinterested iclients i(Salehi, iet ial. i2020). i 

2.3 Definition of Auditing 

An audit is a process designed to gather evidence that 

is objectively related to the results of operations and 

financial events in order to determine the 

compatibility and consistency of those results with 

established criteria and to inform the parties involved 

(Saleh et al. 2019). In the preceding days, at any time 

that there is a suspected misrepresentation in a 

business association, the owner of the company will 

set up an individual to review the records and hear the 

respondent's explanations about the account. The 

iindividual iis icurrently iclassified ias ian i'inspector' 

iand ithe iundertakings ito imonitor iand ihear iare 

icurrently icalled i'judges'. iAccording ito iZalata, iet 

ial. i(2020), ia ifamous iauthor, ican iinspect iif 

iintentionally icharacterized, ito iexplain ithe 

idefinition iof iMontgomery, iexamine ia icycle iof 

isocial ievent iand ievaluate ithe ievidence iof ithe 

iquantifiable iinformation iof ia irecord ior ibusiness 

irecord ito ireport ido iabout ithe iapplicability iin 

ibetween. iinformation iwith ithe iregulatory 

istandard. iThe icycle iis iperformed iwith ian 

iindividual iwho ihas iinformation iin ian iaccounting 

iand ivaluation izone. iThe iperson iis icalled ian 

ianalyst. iClassifications iof iexternal iassessments 

iare iarranged iaccording ito ithe iabilities iisolated 

iaccording ito iclasses, ibut ithe icreator iwill ionly 

ilimit ithem ito ia ifree irevision, ie. ig. iThe ireview iof 
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ifiscal ireports iis ialso iknown ias imonetary ireview. 

iIt iis ia icontrol iof ithe ibudget isummaries iof ia 

ilegal isubstance ifor ithe ipurpose iof icommunicating 

ia irating ireview i(Ali, i2018). i 

The iinspiration ibeyond ithe ifinancial iauditing iis ito 

iprovide ia icareful iconfirmation ithat ithe ibudget 

isummaries iare iindeed iimplemented, iin iall 

imaterial iconsiderations, iand ito igive ia ivalid iand 

ireasonable iview iin ithe isense iof ithe imonetary 

idetailed idesign iwork. i(Skoda, iet ial. i2017). iTo ibe 

iclear, ievaluating ibudget ireports iis ithe iway ito 

idecide iwhether iall ifiscal isummaries iof ian 

iassociation, ideclared, imeet ia iparticular istandard 

ior inot. iThis iis ia icycle ito icheck ithe idegree iof 

ireliability iof ithe ireported ibudget icollection. iThe 

imain iproclamation iconcerning ithe imonetary 

ireview iis iactive ireporting, isalary istatement, 

iarticulation iof iincome iand igoing iwith ireferences. 

iMoney ireview iis iusually idone iby ia ifixed isample 

iaccountant iwho iis ia imoney ispecialist. iA 

ifunctional ireview iwill iinspect ithe iinternal 

iframeworks iand itechniques iof ian iorganization 

iused ito ideliver itheir igoods iand istores ioffered ito 

ibuyers. iIt ialso itests icreative itasks ion iproductivity 

iand ifitness i(Tue, i2018). 

The ieffective iindication ican ibe iled iby iinternal 

iworkers ior iexternal iinspectors iwith isufficient 

iinformation iin ithe iregion. iThe ioperational 

ioverview iusually iprovides ia imore iin-depth istudy 

iof ithe iorganization's iactivities ithan ithe imonetary 

ioverview. iThe imotivation ibehind ithe iindustry 

ireview iis ito iimprove iwork iprocess ior icost 

idesignation imeasures iand ifaster iresponse itimes. 

iOperational ireview ican ibe iseen ias ithe icycle iof 

iinspecting iand imeasuring ithe idegree iof ipower 

iand ieffectiveness iof ian iactivity ito idiscover ithe 

ibest iapproach ito iimprove ithe iperformance iof 

ithat iactivity. 

A ifunctional ireview ialso ichecks ithe isystem iand 

itechnique iof iany idevice iwithin ian iassociation ito 

iquantify ithe iactual iperformance iof ithat idevice ias 

iwell ias isuggest ian ianswer ito iimprove iit. iFor 

iexample, ia ifunctional ireview imay iinspect ithe 

idegree iof iproductivity iof ia icompensatory 

icompensation iprogramming iintroduced ilate iin ian 

iassociation. iThe iFunctional iReview irecognizes ithe 

iguidelines ifor iquantifiability idepending ion ieach 

iactivity. iThere iis ino ibroad istandard. iThe ichoice 

iof istandard iis icompleted iby ithe ireviewer iand 

igenerally iabstract. iA ifunctional ireview ican ibe 

iperformed iby iinternal iand iexternal iexaminers, 

iand ithe iinspected iassociation iis ithe ione ithat 

ibenefits ifrom ithe ibenefits iof ithe ifunctional 

ireview i(Ibrahim, i2017). iConstant ireview iis ia 

icomprehensive icheck iof itrue iattachment. 

iAttempts iare imade ito iindicate iwhether ia 

icompany ifollows ithe ispecial iarrangements ior 

istandards iand iguidelines irelated ito imovement ior 

ipractice. iWhat iexactly iis ianalyzed iin ia iconsistent 

ireview iwill idepend ion iwhether ian iassociation iis 

ia ipublic ior iprivate icompany, iand iwhat 

iinformation iit ihandles, iand ipossibly iwhether iit 

isends ior istores isensitive imonetary iinformation. 

iAn iaudit ireview ianalyzes ithe idegree iof iprincipal 

ilaw, iarrangements ior ithe istandard iof ian 

iassociation iexercise. iThe istandard iused iin ia 

iconsistent ireview iis ithe iexplanations irelated ito 

ithe iassociation, isuch ias iaccusation, irule, ilaw, iand 

istrategy. iThese irequirements iare iusually igiven iby 

ithe ipublic iauthority. iA iconstant ireview iis iusually 

iconducted iby iexternal iexaminers iand istate 

ievaluators, iand iit ifulfills ithe iposition i(Eriandani, 

iet ial. i2020). i 

2.4 External Auditing  

In the previous days, whenever there is a suspicion of 

a misrepresentation in a trade association, the 

business owner will raise a person to check the records 

and hear the clarifications given by the person 

responsible for that account. This person is currently 

classified as an "inspector" and the monitoring and 

hearing obligations are currently called 

"investigation". According to Zalata et al. (2020), an 

outstanding author, the inspection can be 

characterized as intentional, to clarify Montgomery's 

definition, the review is a cycle of social event and 

estimation of evidence regarding quantifiable 

information about a recording or a commercial 

register to reflect the adjustment between this 

information and the settlement standard. iThe icycle 

iis irun iby ia iperson iwho ihas iinformation iin iboth 

ithe iaccounting iarea iand ithe ievaluation iarea, ithis 

iperson iis icalled i"assessor. iThe iclassification iof 

ithe iexternal iaudits iis iorganized iaccording ito 

icapacity iisolated iin ithe iclasses, ibut ithe icreator 

ilimits ithem ito ifree ireview ionly. ialso iknown ias 

imonetary ireview. iThis iis ia icontrol iof ibudget 

ioverviews iof ia ilegal isubject ifor ithe ipurpose iof 

icommunicating ian ievaluation i(Ali, i2018). 

The iinspiration iabout ithe ifinancial iaudit iis ito 

igive ia icareful iconfirmation ithat ithe ibudget 

isummaries iare iindeed iimplemented, iin iall 

imaterial iconsiderations, iand ito igive ia ivalid iand 

ireasonable iview iin ithe isense iof ithe imonetary 

idetailed idesign iwork. i(Skoda, iet ial. i2017). iTo ibe 
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iclear, ievaluating ibudget ireports iis ithe iway ito 

idecide iwhether iall ifiscal isummaries iof ian 

iassociation, ideclared, imeet ia iparticular istandard 

ior inot. iThis iis ia icycle ito icheck ithe idegree iof 

ireliability iof ithe ireported ibudget icollection. iThe 

imain iproclamation iconcerning ithe imonetary 

ireview iis iactive ireporting, isalary istatement, 

iarticulation iof iincome iand igoing iwith ireferences. 

iMoney ireview iis iusually idone iby ia ifixed isample 

iaccountant iwho iis ia imoney ispecialist. iA 

ifunctional ireview iwill iinspect ithe iinternal 

iframeworks iand itechniques iof ian iorganization 

iused ito ideliver itheir igoods iand istores ioffered ito 

ibuyers. iIt ialso itests icreative itasks ion iproductivity 

iand ifitness i(Tue, i2018). iA ifunctional ireview 

icould ibe iconducted iby iinternal iworkers ior 

iexternal iinspectors iwith iappropriate iinformation 

iin ithe iregion. iA ifunctional ireview iusually 

iprovides ia ideeper ioverview iof iorganizational 

iactivities ithan ia imonetary ireview. 

The imotivation ibehind ithe ifunctional ireview iis ito 

iimprove ithe iwork iprocess ior ithe iresource ifor 

inaming icosts iand ifaster iediting itimes. iFunctional 

ireview ican ibe iseen ias ithe icycle iof ichecking iand 

imeasuring ithe idegree iof ipower iand iefficiency iof 

ian iactivity ito idiscover ithe ibest iapproach ito 

iimprove ithe iillumination iof ithat iactivity. iA 

ifunctional ireview ialso ichecks ithe isystem iand 

itechnology ifor ieach iunit iin ian iassociation ito 

iquantify ithe iactual iperformance iof ithat iunit iand 

ialso iproposes ia iresponse ito iimprove iit. iFor 

iexample, ia ifunctional ireview imay iinspect ithe 

idegree iof iproductivity iof ia icompensatory 

icompensation iprogram ithat iis ilater iintroduced iin 

ian iassociation. iThe iFunctional iReview irecognizes 

ithe iguidelines ifor iquantifiability idepending ion 

ithe iactivity. iThere iis ino ibroad istandard. iThe 

ichoice iof istandard iis ifinalized iby ithe ireviewer 

iand igenerally iabstracted. iA ifunctional ireview ican 

ibe idone iby iinternal iand iexternal iexaminers iand 

ithe itested iassociation iis ithe ione ithat ibenefits 

ifrom ithe ibenefits iof ithe ifunctional ireview 

i(Ibrahim, i2017). iConstant ireview iis ian iextensive 

icheck iof ireal iclub. iAn iattempt iis imade ito istate 

iwhether ia icompany ifollows ispecific iarrangements 

i(eg ia ibinding iagreement), ior ithe istandards iand 

iguidelines irelating ito imovement ior ipractice. 

iWhat iexactly iis ianalyzed iin ia iconsistent 

iassessment idepends ion iwhether ian iassociation iis 

ia ipublic ior iprivate icompany iand iwhat 

iinformation iit iprocesses iand ipossibly iwhether iit 

isends ior istores isensitive imonetary iinformation. 

iAn iaudit ireview ianalyzes ithe idegree iof ithe 

iprincipal, iarrangements ior istandard iof ithe 

iexecutive iof ian iassociation. iThe istandard iused iin 

ia iconsistent ireview iis ithe istatements irelated ito 

ithe iassociation, ifor iexample iaccusation, irule, ilaw 

iand istrategy. iThese iclaims iare iusually imade iby 

ithe ipublic iauthority. iA iconstant ireview iis iusually 

idone iby iexternal iexaminers iand igovernment 

ievaluators iand iit ifulfills ithe iposition i(Eriandani, 

iet ial. i2020). i 

Audit ireview iis ia ifundamental iitem iin ithe itime 

iwhen iresponsibility ifor ipublic imoney ihas ibeen 

iused iand iprovides ian iimportant iobligation ifor 

ithe imanagement iof ipublic iassets iand icorporate 

igovernance i(Bhasin, i2016). iExternal iexaminers 

iare ifreely idelegated iby ithe iassociation ibeing 

iassessed, iand ithe iscope iof itheir iwork iis 

ireminiscent iof ithe iannouncement iof ithe ifinancial 

ireports iand ialso icovers ian iincentive ifor icash 

ireview iand idirect ipublic iactivities. iSummaries iof 

ibudgets idetermine iwhether ithe itax isummary iof ia 

isubstance iis iintroduced icorrectly. iThe ievaluation 

icycle ishould ibe imanaged iin isuch ia iway ithat iit 

ireceives ithe iestablishment iprinciples ito iguarantee 

ithe iquality iof ithe ireview iand ithe iassessment iof 

ithe iinspector ior iother ijudgment ithat iidentifies 

iwith ithe icorrespondence ilevel iwith iestablished 

imodels. iA idefinite igoal ito iinspect iis ito iguarantee 

iresponsibility ifor ipublic iproperty i(Karim, iet ial. 

i2017). i 

The iinspector iwill ievaluate ithe ifiles iand iin iall 

icases iensure ithat ithe ifiles iare iplaced iin 

iaccordance iwith ithe iinstructions iand iwill ialso 

icomply iwith ithe icriteria iof iany irelevant ilegal 

iarrangement ifor ithe ifiles;that ilawful ipractices 

ihave ibeen ifound iin ithe iarchives;that ithe 

iinstitution, iwhich iis iassessed iby irecords, ihas 

itaken ilawful imeasures ito iensure ithe ieconomy, 

iproductivity iand iadequate iuse iof iproperty iand 

ithat ithe iparty, iin ithe idistant ipossibility ithat iit iis 

inecessary ito iredistribute ithe ifield iduring ithe 

iimplementation, ihas imade igame iplans ito icollect, 

irecord iand idistribute isuch idata(Sadiq, iet ial. 

i2019). 

The iauditor iadheres ito ithe iaudit icode. iTo imeet 

ithese ispecific ilegal iobligations iand ipowers, 

iDelegated iInspectors imust icarry iout itheir iwork 

iin iaccordance iwith ithe iAudit iCode. iThis itestifies 

ito ithe ibest ipractice iof iexperts iin iterms iof ithe 

iprinciples, istrategies iand imethods ithat ithe 

iselected iinspectors ishould ireceive i(Salehi iet ial. 

i2020). iWhen ireviewing ifinancial ireports, 

iappointed iexternal iinspectors ishould iadhere ito 
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ithe icurrent istandards iof iauditing ias ireflected iin 

ithe iadoption iof ithe iCode: ithe iauditors ishould 

iagree ito iassess ithe iprinciples icurrently iin iforce 

iand iit imay ibe irevised ifrom itime ito itime iand 

iother irelevant iones iAdhere ito ithe iguidelines iand 

iadvice iof ithe iAudit iCommittee, iincluding ithose 

ideveloped iby ithe ievaluators iand icomparable ito 

ithe iproclamations iof ithe iinternal icontrol iaudited 

ientities. iThe iauditors imust ialso iaccept ithe iethical 

istandards iof ithe iPDB icurrently iin ipower, iwhich 

imay ichange ifrom itime ito itime. 

The iAudit iCommittee idelegates iexaminers ito iall 

iclose iexperts ito iensure ithat ithe ijudges iare 

icompletely iautonomous iand iconsidered ifree 

i(Speckbacher, i2017). iA iperson iwho iis inot ian 

iofficer iof ithe iCommission's iofficers, iand iany 

iother iperson iappointed, imust ibe iduly iqualified. 

iThe iCommission imay ialso idelegate iindividuals ito 

iassist ithe idesignated iinspector. iThe iCommission 

inormally iappoints iexaminers ifor ian iunderlying 

iperiod iof ifive iyears, iwhich ican ibe iextended. iThe 

iconsistency iof ithe iarrangements ienables ithe 

ijudges ito iadd igreat ivalue iand iknowledge, iwhich 

iconsequently ioffers ibenefits ito ithe iinspected 

ibodies. iHowever, iit iis ialso iessential ito iprepare 

ifor ian iexceptionally iclose irelationship ibetween 

ithe iinspected ibodies iand itheir iexternal iexaminers 

i(Hao, iet ial. i2018). iSubsequently, ithe 

iCommission, iin iaccordance iwith ithe imoral 

iguidelines ifor iadjudicators ioffered iby ithe iBoard 

ifor iFree iAuditing iPractice, irequires iat ileast ionce 

iat iregular iintervals. iIn iaddition, ithe iCommission 

ichanges ithe ijudges ifrom itime ito itime ifrom ione 

isupplier ito ianother ito iprovide ia inew iposition 

iand istrengthen ithe ireview. iThis iis idone inot ionly 

ito iguarantee iautonomy, ibut ialso ito iensure ia ihigh 

iesteem ifor ithe icash ireview i(Braswell iandDaniels, 

i2017). i 

Audit ireview iis ia ibasic iarticle iduring ithe itime-

consuming iresponsibility ifor ipublic imoney iand 

imakes ian iimportant icommitment ito ithe 

imanagement iof ipublic iassets iin ithe icorporate 

igovernment iof ipublic iadministrations i(Bhasin, 

i2016). iExternal iexaminers iare ifreely idelegated iby 

ithe iassociation iand ithe iscope iof itheir iwork iis 

ireminiscent iof ithe iannouncement iof ifiscal ireports 

iand ialso icovers ian iincentive ifor icash ireview iin 

idirect ipublic ibusiness. iBudget isummary ireviews 

idetermine iwhether ithe ifinancial isummaries iof ia 

isubstance iare iproperly iimplemented. iThe 

ievaluation icycle ishould ibe iguided iin isuch ia iway 

ias ito iestablish iestablishment iprinciples ito iensure 

iquality ireview iand ito iidentify ithe iassessment iof 

ithe iinspector ior iother ijudgment iwith ithe ilevel iof 

icorrespondence iwith iestablished imodels. iA 

idefinite igoal ito icontrol iis ito iguarantee ithe 

iresponsibility iof ipublic iproperty i(Karim, iet ial. 

i2017). i 

An iexaminer iwho ievaluates ithe irecordings iand 

iwill iin iany icase iensure ithat ithe irecordings iare 

imade iin iaccordance iwith ithe iguidelines, ialso iin 

iaccordance iwith ithe ipreconditions iof iany iother 

istatutory iprovision irelevant ito ithe irecordings;that 

ilegitimate ipractices ihave ibeen icomplied iwith iin 

icompiling ithe irecords;that ithe ibody iwhose 

irecords iare ibeing iassessed ihas itaken ilegitimate 

isteps ito iensure ithe ieconomy, iproductivity iand 

iadequacy iof iits iuse iof iassets, iand ithat iin ithe 

ievent ithat iit iwould ibe inecessary ito idistribute ian 

iexecution icase, iit ideveloped igame iplans ito 

icollect, irecord iand idistribute ithem;data i(Sadiq, iet 

ial. i2019). i 

The iauditor iadheres ito ithe icode iof iconduct ifor 

iverification. iIn iorder ito ifulfill ithese iparticular 

ilegal iduties iand ipowers, iDelegated iInspectors 

imust icarry iout itheir iwork iaccording ito ithe iCode 

iof iAuditing iPractice. iThis ispeaks iin ifavor iof ibest 

ipractices ifrom iexperts iin iterms iof iprinciples, 

istrategies iand imethodologies ithat iselected 

iinspectors iwill ireceive i(Salehi iet ial. i2020). iWhen 

iconducting ireviews iof ifinancial ireports, iappointed 

iexternal iinspectors imust ialso iadhere ito ithe 

icurrent istandards iof iauditing ias ireflected iin ithe 

iapproval iof ithe iCode: iThe iauditors imust iadhere 

ito ithe icurrent ivaluation iprinciples iand ias ifollows 

imay ibe ireviewed ifrom itime ito itime iand icertain 

iother irelevant iinstructions iand iFollow ithe iadvice 

iof ithe iAudit iCommittee, iincluding ithe ireports 

iprepared iby ithe ievaluators, icomparable ito ithe 

iproclamations iof ithe iinternal icontrol ibodies 

iexamined. iThe ievaluators imust ialso iagree ito ithe 

iethical istandards iof ithe icurrently iincumbent iAPB, 

iwhich imay ibe ichanged ifrom itime ito itime. iThe 

iexamination iboard idelegates iexaminers ito iall 

iclose iexperts ito iensure ithat ithe ievaluators iare 

icompletely iautonomous iand iare iconsidered ifree 

i(Speckbacher, i2017). iAny iperson iwho iis inot ian 

iofficial iof ithe iCommission iand iany iother iperson 

iwho iis iappointed imust ibe iappropriately iqualified. 

iThe iCommission imay ialso idelegate iindividuals ito 

iassist ithe idesignated iinspector. iThe iCommission 

inormally iappoints iauditors ifor ian iunderlying 

iperiod iof ifive iyears, iwhich ican ibe iextended. iThe 

icoherence iof ithe iregulations ienables ithe 
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ievaluators ito icreate ia ihigh iadded ivalue iand ia 

ihigh ilevel iof iknowledge, iwhich iis iadvantageous 

ifor ithe iinspected isites. iHowever, iit iis ialso 

iimperative ito iprepare ifor itoo iclose ia iconnection 

ibetween ithe iinspected ibodies iand itheir iexternal 

iauditors i(Hao iet ial. i2018). iSubsequently, iin 

iaccordance iwith ithe imoral iguidelines ifor 

ievaluators iprovided iby ithe iFree iAudit iPractice 

iBoard, ithe icommission irequires ia idifference iin 

iengagement imanagement iin ieach icase ionce iat 

iregular iintervals. iIn iaddition, ithe iCommission 

iwill ifrom itime ito itime iswitch iauditors ifrom ione 

iprovider ito ianother iin iorder ito itake ia inew 

iposition iand istrengthen ithe iaudit. iThis iis inot 

ionly idone ito iensure iautonomy, ibut ialso ito 

iensure ia ihigh iappreciation ifor ithe icash 

iverification i(Braswell iandDaniels, i2017). I 

 

3. Methodology 

A quantitative research method used to measure the 

current study, moreover, 94 auditors participated in 

this study. The researcher employed a simple 

regression analysis to measure the developed three 

research hypotheses. The study used random 

sampling methods to cover and provide equal 

opportunities to all auditors to participate in the 

current study. In order to measure the relationship 

between external auditing in reducing creative cost 

practical, the study selected several agricultural 

businesses in Kurdistan.  

 

4. Analysis 

Demographic analysis  

Table (1) shows the accountants’ background 

statistics participated in the present study, the results 

demonstrated that 68 male accountants participated 

in the present study on the other hand 26 female 

accountants, though the findings revealed that the 

majority of male accountants participated in this 

study. Regarding accountants’ level of education, the 

results revealed that 20 accountants had diploma 

certificate, 35 accountants had bachelor’s degree,  

34 accountants had master’s degree, 3 accountants 

had PhD degree and 2 accountants had other degree 

than listed above.   

Table 1: Demographic analysis 

No  Items  Scales  Frequency  Percent  

1  Gender   Male  68  72.3  

Female  26  27.7  

2  Age  20-29  12  12.8  

30-39  33  35.1  

40-49  17  18.1  

50-59  20  21.3  

60-69  12  12.8  

3  Education  Diploma  20  21.3  

Bachelor  35  37.2  

Master  34  36.2  

PhD  3  3.2  

Other  2  2.1  

Total  94  100  

  

Reliability analysis  

For the purpose of items reliability, the author 

applied reliability statistics to examine the reliabilities, 

however the results showed that the Cronbach alpha’s 

value for (General Standards of External Auditing) was 

.791 for nine questions,  the Cronbach alpha’s value for 

(Fieldwork Standards for External Auditing) was .765 

for eight questions, the Cronbach alpha’s value for 

(Reporting Standards for External Auditing) was .746 

for nine questions,  and the Cronbach alpha’s value for 
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(Creative Cost Accounting Practices Agricultural 

Businesses) was .756 for ten questions, however the 

results proved that all variables and questions used to 

measure this study were reliable since all Cronbach 

alpha’s value were higher than 0.7.  

Table 2: Reliability analysis 

No  Variables  Cronbach alpha  No of items  

1  General Standards of External Auditing  9  .791  

2  Fieldwork Standards for External Auditing  8  .765  

3  Reporting Standards for External Auditing  9  .746  

4  Creative Cost Accounting Practices  10  .756  

 Agricultural Businesses    

  

5. Results 

 

H1: There is statistically significant relationship between the general standards of external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses.  

Table 3: Correlations- Hypothesis 1 

Correlations   

  General Standards 

of External Auditing  

Creative Cost Accounting 

Practices  

General Standards of 

External Auditing  

Pearson Correlation  1  .709**  

Sig. (2-tailed)    .000  

N  94  94  

Creative Cost  

Accounting  

Practices  

Pearson Correlation  .709**  1  

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000    

N  94  353  

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).   

  

The above table shows the correlation between 

the general standards of external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses, 

the result showed that the value of correlation is .709** 

this demonstrates that there is a positive and 

significant correlation between the general standards 

of external auditing and creative cost accounting 

practices in agricultural businesses.  

Table 4: Coefficients-- Hypothesis 1 

Coefficients    

Model  Unstandardized 
Coefficients  

Standardized 
Coefficients  

t  Sig.  

B  Std. Error  Beta  

1  (Constant)  .487  .188    2.584  .010  

General Standards of  

External Auditing   
  

Creative Cost Accounting  
Practices   

Agricultural Businesses   

  

H1   
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General  

Standards of  

External  

Auditing  

.905  .048  .709  18.785  .000  

a. Dependent Variable: Creative Cost Accounting Practices    

  

The author applied a simple regression 

analysis to examine first hypothesis which stated that 

(There is statistically significant relationship between 

the general standards of external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses). 

The value B was found to be (.905) which is higher 

than.005 with P value of .000, indicated that the first 

hypothesis is supported.   

  

 

H2: There is statistically significant relationship between the general standards of external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses.  

Table 5: Correlation-Hypothesis 2 

Correlations   

  General  

Standards of  

External  

Auditing  

Creative Cost Accounting 

Practices  

General Standards of 

External Auditing  

Pearson Correlation  1  .470**  

Sig. (2-tailed)    .000  

N  94  94  

Creative Cost  

Accounting Practices  

Pearson Correlation  .470**  1  

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000    

N  94  353  

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).   

  

The above table demonstrates the correlation 

between the general standards of external auditing and 

creative cost accounting practices in agricultural 

businesses, the result shows that the value of 

correlation is .470** this proves that there is a positive 

and significant correlation between the general 

standards of external auditing and creative cost 

accounting practices in agricultural businesses.  

Table 6: Coefficients-Hypothesis 2 

 Coefficients    

Model  Unstandardized 

Coefficients  

Standardized 

Coefficients  

t  Sig.  

B  Std. Error  Beta  

Fieldwork Standards for  
External Auditing   

  

Creative Cost Accounting  
Practices   

Agricultural Bus inesses   
  

H2   
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1  (Constant)  2.555  .148    17.250  .000  

General  

Standards of  

.379  .038  .470  9.949  .000  

 External 

Auditing  

     

a. Dependent Variable: Creative Cost Accounting Practices  

  

The author applied a simple regression 

analysis to examine second hypothesis which stated 

that (There is statistically significant relationship 

between the general standards of external auditing and 

creative cost accounting practices in agricultural 

businesses). The value B was found to be (.379) which 

is higher than.005 with P value of .000, indicated that 

the second hypothesis is supported.   

 

H3: There is statistically significant relationship between fieldwork standards for external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses.  

Table 7: Correlation- Hypothesis 3 

Correlations   

  Fieldwork  

Standards for  

External Auditing  

Creative Cost Accounting 

Practices  

Fieldwork  

Standards for  

External Auditing  

Pearson Correlation  1  .589**  

Sig. (2-tailed)    .000  

N  353  353  

Creative Cost  

Accounting  

Practices  

Pearson Correlation  .589**  1  

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000    

N  353  353  

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).   

  

The above table shows the correlation between 

fieldwork standards for external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses, it 

shows the value of correlation is .589** this proves that 

there is a positive and significant correlation between 

fieldwork standards for external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses.  

Table 8: Coefficients- Hypothesis 3 

 Coefficients    

Model  Unstandardized  Standardized  t  Sig.  

 Coefficients  Coefficients    

B  Std. Error  Beta  

1  (Constant)  1.137  .207    5.481  .000  

Reporting Standards for  
External Auditing   

  

Creative Cost Accounting  
Practices   

Agricultural Businesses   

  

H3   
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Fieldwork  

Standards for  

External  

Auditing  

.724  .053  .589  13.661  .000  

a. Dependent Variable: Creative Cost Accounting Practices    

  

The author applied a simple regression 

analysis to examine third hypothesis which stated that 

(There is statistically significant relationship between 

fieldwork standards for external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses). 

The value B was found to be (.724) which is higher 

than.005 with P value of .000, indicated that the third 

hypothesis is supported.   

  

6. Conclusion  

The study aimed to investigate the role of 

external auditing in reducing creative cost practices in 

Agricultural businesses in Almaty. The largest number 

of sample members of the study see that the 

availability of appropriate academic qualification and 

professionalism plays a key role with the external 

auditor to perform the audit. Valuation and adequate 

examination the assists auditor to detection of fraud 

and misinformation in the financial statements. The 

external auditor has the fieldwork standards and the 

possibilities of the economic unit to do its work. The 

external auditor has all the standards for preparing the 

report, which helps to obtain good results. The 

adoption of economic institutions to the practices of 

creative accounting was one of the reasons for the 

collapse of many international companies. The 

researcher employed a simple regression analysis to 

measure the developed three research hypotheses. The 

findings revealed that the highest value was found to 

be for first research hypothesis which stated that 

(There is statistically significant relationship between 

the general standards of external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses), 

moreover the lowest value was found to be for second 

research hypothesis which stated that (There is 

statistically significant relationship between the 

general standards of external auditing and creative 

cost accounting practices in agricultural businesses) as 

for third hypothesis was found to be moderate which 

stated that (There is statistically significant 

relationship between fieldwork standards for external 

auditing and creative cost accounting practices in 

agricultural businesses). However, the findings 

demonstrated that the general standards of external 

auditing have the most effective role in reducing 

creative cost accounting practices in agricultural 

businesses.  
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